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waMthH asaa twlffii es to Jaa.L'taM,

a T7amen, ma ema,wUoa mwwi aa a wrist.I'll Til
POOWMUAWCM kaanoBaiMa aneacrib--

HkiAnm aowaaa ar kttffrtoSirwtiBTt.
tteiUNnnMi aBaatbepaid.If yea do aot
warn Urn TimaaTTiiBHBBii feaantaar year af-Bar-

tmna Mii far baa anvtrea. yea ahoald
eavmmaU'BmmlyasBsemweadaaek.
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leaajblicaa State Convention.

t totae tall of the NaUoaal Committee
r 7. 1907. the Repablioaa Electors

C the State of Nebraska are hereby called to
meat ia conyention ia the city of Omaha oa

March 12. IMS. at two o'clock ia the
.fortheparpoaaof aelectina-foBrde)- -

i at huge aad foar alternates to the Bepub--
. Ilea Matloaal Conrention, to be held la the
cttyetChkaflO,JaaeM.lM8.fortheBomiaatioa
at caaalaatBi far fYwittoat aad Vice President
ef the Uatted States.

The faaate of repteaeatatioa of the asreral
ia aaid atatecoBTeatioB, shall be the
for Hoaonble H. H. Wilaoa for Preei-Eleet- er

at the- - eeaeral election held
November 8, ISM, (mac one delegate for each

Ififtjvoteeaad the major fraction
for aaid H. H. Wiboa. bet each

eoaetr to be entitled to at leaat oae delegate.
HaM apeortionmenteaUtleB the aereral coaatiee
to the followias repraseatatton iatheaaidcoB--

Adaaat. IS Johaeoa u
1J Sfrae'rmaneer... Keith-...,,.- .. ...... w

Waiae.. ...... ...... l KejaPaha. s
Meeae... ........ is Kimball.. .......... 1
5 .emtio.. ........ 4 Kaoz. ...... ........ 14
Meyw... ....... ...... 8 Laacaater .......... 51

4 Liacola ie
Bwsaio. ....... .... 17 fioaaB .............. l.... 14 loap ... 1
jaawer.. .... ........ u BtcPheraoai......... 1
Caia ........ ........ ig HadieoB... 15

Jaaar..... .. 12 Merrick.. .... 8
Jjaaa... ...... ... .. 2 Nance .............. 8hi'j. ' Neawha ISueyeaae.. ......... 5 Nackolle 11
uaj...... .......... 14 Otoe................ 17
X8? 8 Pawaee 12
CaaOa. 10 Perkiaa. itjaater.... .......... is Phelpa.. ...... ...... 10
Mama.. ........... s Pierce........ ...... 7
Mawea.. ...... ...... 5 Platte.............. IS
H""P 11 Polk 8jjfl. S Red Willow 8
ftw M iKB. 17
JfPay... 19 Bockv. S

MS Saliae 18
waaajr.. ...... ;..... S Sarpy. 7
SS?g M Smndera.. M
SMM 8 Seotta Bluff 4
fftmUtr. 7 Seward 15

10 Sheridan 4wge... ......... 29 Sbermaa 5
Maraaffa. ........... S Sioax... ...... ...... 2ueeaer. ............ 4 Staaton ............ 6
SJffcl l JJia3rer-- U
UK1' 2?01" 1
gr'A: n ThHratoB 5

12 Valley. 8a" 8 Waehi&itoB 12

goct::: ! &:::::::::::: S
ff2jll" Wheeler 1
g808 1 York. 17
"to? 8
laffeajpa 14 TotaL. 925

ItfaieeoameBdedtfcat bo proxies be allowed
and that the delegates present from each of the
aapectiTO coaatiea be aathorixed to cast the fall

wato of their delegatioaa.
attwatioaia called to the method prorlded for

by the reaolatxm of the 8tate Committee giviag
the Repablkaa Electora ia each coaaty where
aVaiied,aBopportaaitytoexpreaa their prefer.
ace for caadidate for Preaideatof the Uaited

Stateawhich plaa of expreaaiag aaid prefereace
baa beea forwarded to each county cbairmaa.

Atteatioaiaalao called to 8ection Sot Rale VI
adopted by the aaid State Committee, proriding
farthe fliagof credeaUala aad which rule is as
CeUowK

"Credeatials of delegates to ConTeations shall
be fled with the Secretary of the State Central
Committee at least are daya before the date of
aatdCeBTeatioB.,,

Parsaaat to aaid call of the NaUoaal Com-mltt- ee

aad the laws of Nebraska, the eereral
CoaaTwaaiiiiial Committees are iastracted to
proceed ia the aaaal maaaer to name a Ume and
place for holdiag their reapectiTe district con-eatio- aa

for the election of two delegates aad
two alternates from each of aaid CoBgreeaional
Diatricta. ia eoaformibrwlth th n:Kn(.
at the call A the NaUoaal Committee, the same

1 of representation being need ia the aereral
aa is hereta prorided for the State

It is recommended that the sum
I date be selected by aaid Congressional

Committees for holdiag aaid District Conves.
tleaa as have beea aelected bythis Committee
tor the State Coareatioa.

F. P. CoaaicK. Wx, Hatwacd.
Secretary, Chairman.

Liacola. Nebraska. Jaaaary 8i 1908.

All doubting Thomases had better
give ap. It will be Taft on the first
ballot

According to the Chicago Tribune
forty-on- e counties in the state of Illi-
nois have aelected the delegates to go
to the state convention for the purpose
of electing delegates to the Republi-
can National convention at Chicago.
In Illinois everybody is known to be
for Gannon. In Nebraska everybody
is for Taft.

A bunch of politicians has organ-
ised the Bryan Volunteers. In order
to become a member in good standing,
all workugmea must first forward $10
to Chris Grueatber, secretary of the
democratic state central committee.
EdmprTaaaeraayatliatifanyof the
renders ofhis paper would like to con-tribu- te

$10 to the "bunch," he "will
he glad to take his name and money."

Genoa Times.

The asmmmaatioa of a German
priest ia a Deaver church by an igaor-aa-t

Italian anarchist has shocked oar
wholecountry. It is difficult to con-

ceive why aay being claiming to be
can do each a dastardly thing,

can he gain by such an outrage?
The victim was nnkown to the mur- -

It seems to us no panishmeat
be dealt oat is adequate to

thecmmnse, Kbmwb anarchists should
at he uetmutted to live in this free

mmVaOfoarS.
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William J. Brraa tkiaki itteaae-I- y

eeliA" of J. B. Forsaa, to wiah

that' the character for cojMervatfrre

dealiag built up bj soate baaken
through a loag course ofcanfal fiaaace
should be presenfed to theat aa aa asset

of their institatioas. TMBM,of coarse;

selfish, but.it ia the aame kiad of sel-fishn- ess

that William J. Brjaa ex-hib- its

when he deaaaads aad receives

twice as much for a chautanqua lec-

ture as some other mea, say Dr. Heary
Van Dyke, who, without a doubt, de-

livers a much better lecture thaa Wil-

liam J. Bryaa for less BHmey. Mr.

Bryaa has built up the chautauqua
business. He hi known on the circuit
The managers want him because they
know that he is so well advertaied that
they are more certaia of making a
profit on Him at $250 thaa oa some

one else at $100.

If Mr; Bryaa is not selfish on the
same lines as Mr. Forgaa, he will
immediately forego this advantage he
has over his follow "spielers." He will
demand a law putting all lectures on

an equality before the public, aad
guaranteeing to all maaagers who

employ them that there will be po
loss. All of the lecturers, under this

act, will be charged a certain percent-

age of their receipts, which will go into

a fuad to reimburse the chantauquans
for the losses sustained 6a those who

mil to make good with the public. It
is estimated that 10 per cent will more
than cover these losses. This means

that Mr. Bryaa will put up $25 of
each night's work for the guarantee
fond. This will be no great burden to
Mr. Bryan, since he will have $225
left, which will be a handsome com-

pensation for a man of his frugal
manner of living. He will have the
satisfaction of knowing that there is
not a chautauqua circle that is taking
a single chance on a lecturer, and that
there is not a lecturer oa the circuit
who is not making some money.

Mr. Bryan may complain that this
system will attract to the chaatauqua
field a great many men who are not
competent to lecture, and who have
not made a sufficient study of the work

to enable them to give the public value
received. This is very true, and it is
almost the same complaint that Mr.
Forgan makes, against the guarantee-

ing of bank deposits, 'namely, that it
would reduce all bankers to the aame
level, and would invite incompetent
and reckless men to come into the bus-

iness. It b "intensely selfish" of Mr.
Forgan, however, to take such a posi-tio- n,

regarding , bankers, and we feel'

certain that Mr. Bryan will not be
misled into taking it with regard to
lectures. Minneapolis.Journal.

There's food for thought in a tem-

perance address made, by Cardinal
Gibbons a few days ago. The cardi-

nal insists that legislation cannot pre-

vent the sale and use of liquor; that
when such sale and use are forbidden
by law they are practiced in spite of
the law. "When a law is flagrantly
and habitually violated," he says, "it
brings legislation into contempt It
creates a spirit of deception andhy-procri- sy

and compels men to do in-

sidiously and by stealth what they
would otherwise do openly and above
board."

"All good men good citizens " he
adds, "are in favor of the virtue of
temperance, and I regret to see that
the moral side of the question has not
been sufficiently considered. You can-

not legislate men by civil action into
the performance of good and righteous
deeds.

"If we are to improve the morality
ofour city and make our citizens
more temperate, let the virtue of tem-

perance be proclaimed in the churches.
Above all, let it be enforced in the
family, that parents, both by word
and example, may inculate in their
children the temporal and spiritual
blessings which spring from a life of
temperance and sobriety, and let them
impress upon their children the ter-

rible consequences of drunkenness."
Lincoln Star.

mMAjawuasMuan.
The newspapers published at Lin-

coln seem to be at disagreement on the
propovu to project ue state univer-
sity into politics and make it the
nucleus ofa "political machine." The
Bee has quoted the Lincoln Star as
auggeatiag that all the alumni of the
university "be welded together into a
political power " and that while it
might begin with one purpose only, it
would eventually build up "a machine"
exerting its influence in the choice of
party candidates and election of state
officers. The Lincoln Journal, oa the
other hand, deprecates '"the effort to
make the university the football of
politics" and predicts that it willAil,
answrtiag that the university cannot be
aaade to supply an issue oa which
candidates may climb into offce.

Inasmuch as these Lincoln papers
constitute thenmelves the

and gaardiaaa of the
lautiemlarly with

to its

., . - - ' -
. .'--'-

outofthestete treasury, their disa-

greement warrants the Bee ia repeat--

iue its advice to the management of
the university to keep it entirely non-

partisan and in reiterating the warn-

ing that it. will be a sorry day for the
university when it cannot go before
the legislature.oa-it- a own merits, bat
must be bolstered ap by a "political

Bee.

. It w announced that Mrr Taft has
definitely arranged to be in Omaha
Monday, April 6, as the principal
speaker at the McKinley club's an-

nual banquet
Mr. TafVs coming visit, however is

morethanaasere local event His
reception and welcome should be the
reception and welcome of the repub-
licans of the whole state of Nebraska
aad of western Iowa, too, for that
matter. Preparations for his enter-
tainment should be made upon this
wider scale rather than upon the idea
that he is to be merely a local guest

His position as the. commanding
figure in President Roosevelt's cabinet
and at the leading candidate for the
republican presidential nomination
will invest Mr. Taft's coming visit
with much more than the importance
that ordinarily attaches to the visit of
a public man, no matter how distin-
guished.

It w due to the state outside of
Omaha, as well as to Mr. Taft, that
particpation in this reception shall not
be confined to Omaha. Omaha will
stand out in stronger light by thus
dernoastrating its broadness and pub-
lic spirit on , this great occasion.
Omaha Bee.

DEMOGBVaYTIO Mm B GmfT.
The die is cast the Rubicon is

crossed. Mr. Bryan is as good as
nominated. He will write the plat-
form. He will name his running
mate, and the result will be the same.
Mr. Bryan will be smitten under the
fifth rib, just as he smote Judge Par-
ker. And does the World know that
hundreds of thousands of voters, en-

thusiastic Bryanties'of 1896 aad 1900,
intend to have a share in the knifing?
The sole reason why Mr. Bryan will
be nominated at Denver is that it is
the one way to be rid of him. He
could have been beaten for the nom-
ination, and would have been, but for
the fact that a crushing defeat in 1908
will make an end of him.

The republicans are going to make
a. Roosevelt platform and nominate a
Roosevelt ticket That is as much
radicalism as the country is now ready
to assimilate. Then there will be
nothing for MrjBryan to do but make
a more radical platform. We know
what the country will do to that

Before it elects another president
the democratic party must again be-

come democratic. That it cannot be
until Mr. Bryan is thrown out, neck
and crop.

Patience, and shuffle the cards.
Washington Post

A New York business man obtain-

ed a position for his son in a large
commercial concern at a nominal sal-

ary. He wanted the boy to become
acquainted with routine office work
and to learn self-relian-ce. A few days
ago, after three weeks of work, which
the boy said he liked "first rate," he
was told that he was discharged, the
reason given to the father in a note
which was carried home was, "He has
a well developed case of what?"
When he has been cured send him
back, for we like him." In futher
explanation to the father the merch-

ant said that the boy had the exas-

perating habit of asking "What?"
whenever anything was asked of him.
This was aot because the boy's hear-

ing was defective, but because he was
a slave to "a habit which was a tax on
patience, and precluded prompt at-

tention to orders. This is curable in
a boy, I know, and I am sure that
when you inform me that a cure has
been effected and I ask you to send
John back here he will not say "what?"

John Donovan, the editor of. the
Madison, Neb., Star-Ma-il, objects to
being classed with those who, while
crying "reform,"' were accepting and
seeking advantages from the railroad
companies in the form of advertising
contracts. Mr. Donovan' does not
deny that he has accepted transporta-
tion from the railroads in exchange
for advertising space. He is oae of
those who believe that a publisher has
a right to sell his advertising apace for
money, or railroad mileage, or cord-woo- d,

or anything he chooses to accept
Aad ia holding this view he has plenty
of company. What Mr. Donovan ob-jec- te

to m being classed with the "fake
who preach one thing aad

Donovan
a rather consistent Demo- -

cratic editor, makiag no effort to con-

ceal the met that he had a straight
waeiaem deal with one of the big rail-

roads, his protest is well founded.- -
Liacola Star.

- "- - . . . , ,' - .. . ,- -

A foreigner offers a. new explana-
tion why Aavericaa girk atarry tided
noolemea. He naya Aanncs gljfls
cannot stand for quick-lunc-h- amitri-mo- uy

and that is the. reason they go
abroad to get mated. "They don't
waat their love gulped dowa like a
noonday repast at a lunch counter,"
he says. "They waat husbands who
will asake a business of love. There
is too much commercialism here. It
is a rush, hurry, rush all the time, and
the woman are'ieft to theirown amass-
ment" The American business man
seems to be up against it both ways.

If he does not hustle 'for Doeiaees

someone else gets the job; if he does

not love the girl as ardently as her
soul craves someforeigner steps in aid
carries her off. There u only one
thing to do cut out the business.

The thanks of the republican party
are due the, Hon. W. J. Bryaa for go-

ing down to Kentucky (entirely un-

solicited, as he says) to' instruct the
legislature how to vote for United
States senator. He did not prove him
selfa very successful instructor. The
Kentucky gentlemaa thinks he needs
no Nebraska instructor, they waat no
"boss rule" in Kentucky, perhaps.
Atany rate, on last Friday tiwlejrav
latere of Kentucky, after a deadlock
of six weeks, elected William 6'Con-ne- ll

Bradley, a life long republican,
to the United States senate for a term
of six years. That is quite a black
eye for our Billy Bryan of Nebraska.
He will now be opposed to the selec-

tion ofUnited States senators by the
legislature more thian ever.

If the democrats thought that Den-

ver did not intend to get back that
$100,000 donated for the democratic
national convention, they are much
mistaken. An inquiry as to hotel
rates resulted in showing that these
rates at the mountain city during the
convention will make similar charges
ia New York or other large cities
look insignificant

HOME tIFE OF THE JAPANESE.

Marrying for Love Comparatively Un-

known in That Country.

In nine families out of erery ten
wives are said by a famous Japanese
to obey their husbands, not willingly,
but through fear. Foreigners pen-

etrate rarely into the Japanese home,
and this because the Japanese are
careful not to show them their fami-
ly life. Love marriages do not exist
in Japan. No doubt there are cases
where wife and husband learn to love
each, other after marriage; it is mere
chance. If they learn of a man who
has --married for love they consider
him contemptible and immoral. Opin-

ion' places love of woman on a low
scale because the Japanese do not dis-

tinguish between passion and love.
They keep their blood as pure as pos-

sible: Before contracting a marriage
they study carefully the genealogy of
the consort-elect- . The woman who
cannot prove her blue blood can not
expect a good match. To the object
of preserving; pure and honorable an
ancestral line all other considerations
in matrimony are subservient A fa-

ther whose only child is a daughter
exerts' himself to find a husband for
her, and this husband he invites Into
his own home. The daughter and the
son-in-la- w establish their household in
the paternal homestead. This is for
the purpose of perpetuating the wom-

an's family.

CLEAR CASE OF PROVIDENCE.

Shrewd Uncle Jim Williams aa a Pub-
lic Sensfactsr.

In a New Jersey town the other day
the council passed an ordinance that
the scales used in all the 'grocery
stores should be officially tested. Uncle
Jim Williams had been in trade for 21
years, and when his scales were tested
they were found two ounces short on
every pound weighed out to customers.
The thing was gossiped about, and
something was said in the papers, and
so at the next Thursday evening
prayer meeting: the short-weig- ht

brother felt that something ought to
be said. He admitted that the scales
were found to be wrong and 'that for
over 20 years he had been selling; 14
ounces for a pound, but he wanted to
state the other side of the cane the'
side the public had not yet heard.

"Tea, friends, it's true about the 14
ounces," he said, "but on the other
hand, what have I been doing with

The regular price is 25 cents
each, but through some absent-minde- d,

ness I have been selling them all these,
years for 2;;and ff 'the buyer was not
satiated with that I threw ia a door-
knob or a barn door hinge. It seems
like a case of Providence; in fact, it is
a case of Providence, but if any of my
customers feel that they owe me any-
thing on the deal they can come
around to the store in the morning and
cancel the debt"

The Rifht ef Children.
All children nowadays have aright

to good teeth, and if"in after life they
fall to possess them they may natu-
rally feel aggrieved with neglectful
parents.

Dentistry 'has so far advanced that
with ordinary care the teeth stay
sound.

Insist upon perfect cleanliness of
the teeth from babyhood, even at the
cost of walla aad groans from the
youngsters and amrenUttlag watch-falaes- s

on the part of mothers" and

Take children to the dentist at
least four times a year, and it will
save both teeth and big bille later.

If teeth are to be straightened have
It done before the hoys aad girls apt
to the ajcastttve ace when they object
to ad by plates andothar

. .," r" . .k jS $ltif: - A -v, -
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TOURISTS KIHWrriTlON Of
FAMOUS STONE. -

Real Taint 4s Set In Wall ef Caatw,
Ferty-Fiv- a Feet trans

AesirsHin tip Jrms Cfnaw--

aersw

amthorlsed' aaaounremsnt ia
that " aWsce of the Blarney

atone is in New York and win heex--

hibited daring this week." Only a
few daya ago I aid sccasiea to speak
to a friend who sent a relative in the
west a "just aa good" piece of Fiyav
outh rock, says Jnlims Chambers1 la
the Brooklyn Eagle.

The last Ume I waa returning: to
this country on a Canard steamship
we found that the Loaeoa mails were
six hoars late at Queenstbwn and n
friend of one of' the passengers, hav-

ing a very fast yacht, had come down
from Cork to say good-b-y.

Aa the voyager happened to he
known to me, I waa asked to form
one of a small party to run up to
Cork, where automobiles, aot jaunting
can. would take aa to Blarney castfe,
about Ive miles northwest of Cork.
We were guaranteed a Bare return to
the Cedrlc before she 'sailed aad I.
with three others, took the chance of
loaiac our passage money. Therefore,
my knowledge of Queenstown harbor,
the mails, a hasty drink at the Queen's
hotel, a-ch- with' the always pretty
barmaids ell of whom recognised me
aa a Mead of the beautiful Totae"
Fitzgerald, who had iatroduced her
American millionaire husband to her.
Mr. bapont a mile's trot In a jaunt-
ing car. aad a return to the ahlp with
a handful' of green shamrock. But
this time everything waa different
The Corkonlan millionaire's steam
yacht carried on swift as an arrow up
the eight miles of bay it appeared to
be about the aame distance as from
St. George to Whitehall street to
Cork. We landed near the spot where
Cromwell set up his tag and Marl-

borough went ashore la late. The
aatos were In waiting and the tve or
aix miles to Blarney castle were run
In a few' minutes after we got disen-
tangled from the narrow streets and
the swarming children. Cork is a city
of Tt.Ova people aad race suicide isn't
chargeable to any of the families, aa
well as a hasty glance would entitle
me to jadge.

Blarney castle wasn't tnlshed in the
Cromwell days, in all likelihood. It
Isn't much of a "castle" to anybody
who has seen the reel thing at Stir-
ling or half a dozen places that might
be mentioned. It consists chiefly of
one tower, with wings. In the wall
of the facade, about 20 feet from the
top, or, at a guess, 45 feet from the
ground, a stone about the size of a
bushel basket protrudes.
;It Is the real "Blarney stone!"

So far as I can imagine, only such
persons as have been lowered in
"boatswain's chairs" and the wild
birds ever have actually hissed it.
Tet, I have had to ait and listen to
many beautiful and truthful (?) wom-
en tell how they knelt to kiss the
Blarney atone. I understand exactly
what they meant They didn't know
the real from the Imposition. The little
village of Blarney has nothing to com
mend it to the attention of travelers
except this castle. Therefore, a "just
aa good" Blarney atone has been
placed In the courtyard of the castle
and for a trifling matter of sixpence
you 'and I may go into its sacred
preseace and press our lips upon its
rough, clammy surface. It Isn't worth
the money, because one isn't getting
that for which he or she bargained.
The rock is high la the wail, aad any
other Blarney atone la ranch the aame
aa a duplicate of Plymouth Rock would
be, set up la Riverside Park or Bowl-- ,
lag Green. The castle waa built by
the Crbuiack McCarthy about 164s.
r three years before Cromwell slaugh-

tered the Irishmen of the place. Aa
fme sees it to-da-y It Is only aa Ivy-cla- d

ruin, centered about a battie-meate- d

keep. The fanions stone, aa I
have said, in the face of the wall, ia
aaid to hear the aame of the founder
but I could not discern It, although
moss aad ivy may have covered It

Cengragatien Still Waiting.
A preacher, after sending his hat

around among the brethren and vain-
ly urglag them to contribute, clasped
his hands, raised his eyes, and aaid:
"Lord, this is the toughest crowd I
have ever found. I have preached ia
the Black Jack neighborhood, and have
ridden the Red Range circuit but thia
congregation occupies a place a little
farther removed from the giving spout
thaa any people I ever saw. Amen."
Then, turning to the sexton; he 'said:
"I've two gallons of old whisky stored
away not far from here. As I don't
use liquor myself. I am going: to give
it to some worthy man. Carry the
hat around once more." The hat came
hack full of ailver. The preacher went
into the woods to look for the whisky
Up to a few hours ago he had not re-
turned.

Ne Chance at All."
"But" aaid Doggett "why don't

you argue the thing oat with your
wifer

"O!" replied Meeker, "my wife has
very positive vlewa'oa that subject
The moment I opened my month ah
would put her foot dowa, and "

"The idea. I ahould think you'd"choke."

Atwaya Absent
Qaizsem To what religions denoav

laatlow do you belong?
8tayaway I'm a seventh-da- y ab

santist Kansas City TIhk.
Utwep afaJaaS9P"lvMa)

"Our new show is Hue." aaid the
rat actor; "there's plenty of swap and

go to It; the acta are short aad. ao are
the intsrmlMlons; no long waits at
alt" -

"Iadesdr iaautred the other,
cartfccalry, "not even far salaryr

BmnMma-ns- a WaaaSlaLujawememBBMj ssmmnmamnnuni

Mats. A. The
what to. take. x

-- I
B. Thafs easy; I tahw an

s csJVf

y? ..)&t;4;i'&9'i'';:'lat j

I Magazine Binding

anam

I Old Books I
I ., Rebound I
amnai Banal

I. In feet, tor anythiog in the book I
' binding line bring your work to I

I ; Journal Office I
aawaV amml
aaaml amml

Phone 160 I
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AMPUTATED LEGS AND WINGS.

New Ceek Get Away frem Hard Work
ef Plucking Feathers.

The new cook aa green a daughter
of ffrin aa that verdant country ever1
seat over the seas said she could
pluck the ducks. The ducks in ques
tion were only three, but they were
the pride aad joy of the heart of the
master of the house. He had spent
four blessed daya ia Virginia etttiag
put ia a cold. damp, dirty bltad to get
them. And to help eat them, he had
asked the cronle to whom he had fre-
quently boasted his skill aa a marks-
man.

The lady of the house was In bed
with thegrip. but so overwhelming
was the joy of the cook wken she had
divested oae bird or his feathers that
ahe must needs bring it in for ap-

proval.
"Sure, there waa crowds of feathers

oaem." said the girl. as. with a grin
as 'broad aa her brogue, ahe stood la
the doorway exhibiting the now down- -
IwMaB dwWaC.

"But. Katie" The lady of the
house fell hack on her pillows, speech-
less. "What where in the world are
the legs and wings?" she asked when
ahe could speak.

"To be aare. I cut thlm off. The
feathers wouldn't come off so I took
them off altogether, m'm." the girl
aaid. Aad to this dsy it is a joke
among the 'friends of the young duck
hunter that he has to knock off both
the wings and legs or his game to
capture them.

YALE MEN HAVE BIGGER LUNGS.

Dr. May of Michigan Finda That New I

Haven Freshmen Excel His: I

Dr. May of the University of Mich-
igan has compared the statistics of his
freshmen class with those of the Tale
freshmen. ' He develops the fact that
la oae particular only have the Tale
freshmen any decided advantage, aad
that la ia lung capacity. The tgures
are 25C agaiast 243.

Dr. May -- ascribes this to the great-
er opportunities for physical training
in the schools of the east. The aver-
age age .and weight of the eastern
1911 man is slightly greater. Tale has
more habitual tobacco users. Of the
Michigan freshmen 23.75 per cent, use
tobacco customarily, while 46 per cent,
use it at Tale.

Dr. May reports that 145 of the 89
students he examined wore glasses,
but more should have bad them. Of
the students about 159 suffered from
various deformities, such as stoop
shoulders, flat feet aad curviture of
the spine. However, they are better
physically than the 1919 class at
Michigan, aad Dr. May hopes that
his 1912 class will have bigger lungs
than the Tale men.

What He Meant.
Park r w at 1 a. m. and n policeman

aad a sailor In conversation.
"Keyside. keyside!" said the sailor.

" 'Ow will Hi reach the btooaain' key-ald-er

U
"Gwan .wid ye. D'ye think I'm a

locksmith, that I know about yer old
key aad its side? There's oae key
and lock I'll be after givin ye, and
that's a cell. Move oa, now."

"Keyside! Hi said keyside aa plain
aa HI could. Mime!" .

Just then a highbrow who had been
to the post oflce buying stamps ao that
hie rejected contributions would come
hack to him stepped np.

"The asaa waats the keyside. what-
ever that is. aad I duBno," said the po-
liceman. ."I believe he's looney and
111 fun him la."

"He wants the quayside the docks."
said the highbrow, as he directed the
asaa to the water froat, while the po-
liceman said:

"Well. 111 be !" New York
Press.

Man's "Seaaty" Nap Psfere Dance.
It baa been aaid that a woman can

daace fprsix consecutive hours and
at the end' of that time look perfectly
fresh; whereas a maa after uriBg 1for ten sslnutea aaa rumpled hair aad
a wiltedrcoliar. Nevertheless, the girls
who "came out" la society early la the Iseason are beglnnmg to look wan and
weary. It is a "rattling pace fsr'aweet
esghteen or twenty, and they r annul
atop until the goag sounds. Certaia

men who are deep la the social
will work all day, then dance

until 3 a. as. aad yet act look half as
tired aa aay of the buds. Oae of these
men counded to a friend yesterday
that he had found a way to "catch up"
la sleep. When the day of a dance
ceases he leaves hie oflce at 4 p. as,
harries home, goes to bed. gate a few
hours' sleep, to called at eight o'clock
In' plenty of time to bathe, d
go leisurely to ale hostess'
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conductor came for the fares and the
woman gave him a Ive-cea-t piece.

"Ia the little girl with you. madam?"
asked the conductor.

"Ten." assented the woman.
"Her fare, please." said the man.
"But I never have paid for her."

began the woman.
"And does that prove that you'ra

never going to?" naked the conductor,
taking the fare reluctantly tendered.

Scheet far Little
Mate. Jeaane Glrard of the Paris

Academy of Medicine has founded a
'school for litUo Brothers that Is prov
lag; a great success. It is located in
the very thick of the' working; quarter
of Paris and Is run In connection with
LUsIoa Faaillfale. which ia a school
for 'older mothers.

Here. the older mothers are taught
household economy aad hygiene. They
are taught how to feed their famlliea
and to make their homes comfortable
and attractive at the least possible
expense. It has been found that $5 a
month, if properly spent, ia aa ample
allowance for, food for an adult.

In the school for little mothers, girls
of ten or less are taught the care of
babies. Besides attending to the
child's physical needs they are taught
how to attract its attention, and how
to bring its sseBsory iato play and how
to mnke It think.

Current Chat.
The city housewife waa suspicions.
"I don't like the color of that milk."

she remonstrated; 'It looks as though
a current of watejnhnd passed through
IL"

?Tou are doiag 'me aa injustice.
replied the crafty mllki

tt is a current of electricity. We have
disnosed of the milkmaid aad oar cows
are bow illked by the new electrical
process."

' Saving Hinteefr.
"Ton doa't mean to say." remarked

Wise, "that you made a present of that
5 to Borrowasan?"
"Tea," replied Mark ley; "I had to. to

nave my own self-respect- ."

"I don't understand; I thought you
loaned it to him."

"Se I did; net knowing aay better.
But aow I doa't waat anybody to be-

lieve I was ever foolish enough to ex-

pect it back."

Hie "Pamlahanent."
It waa begmBiac to rata and a man

waa waa en the petal ef atartfcsa; for
eunuch discovered that there wasn't
an umbrella la the bonus at far anew
"Tea can berrew oae frees the T
next deer." suggested his hatter hah?;
"they aevergw to charch." "N.
Laura," ae answered. wKh tsmaisn.
"It to wrong to borrow iIbs am
franaay I shall pamlah Bayaalf tar
my carelessness ay not gains to
church thin

The Msdsrw Child.
Robert, aged four, the chubby andpretty son of a scientist, had lived In

the country most of sis short Ufa. One
day a caller from the near-b- y dty
winning to make friends with the IK
tie fellow, took him on his knee and
naked: "Are there aay fairies In you
woods here. Robert?"

"No." responded Robert, promptly,
"but there are edible fungi." Harncr'a
Weekly.

A statistician has lately compared
the coat of .an up-to4a- battleship
(I19.999.999) with Yale uaiverslty'n
fund of $8,799,999, the Nobel fund of
99.999,999, the Rhodes bequest of 819.-999,99- 9,

the - Peabody foundation of
98,199.999, etc For the cost' of a hat
tleahlp we can build ICC asilea of rail-
road. 2.999 village schoolhouses or 49
model tenements.
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